
Agreement on the use of Campus.Werkstatt for HGKx Cardholders

First name: 
Name: 
Study programme:  
 
 
HGKx-Cardholder

Valid from:  

Account Details: 

Address:

e-Mail: 
Mobil: 
graduation month and year: 

Terms of use
Prerequisites for the use of the Werkstätten are:
- A completed HGK introductory course in the 
relevant Werkstatt during the period of study or 
employment.
- Or vocational training in the area of the Werkstatt 
to be used with an introduction by the workshop 
manager.
- Independent work - no project advice can be 
taken up.
- Only standard materials can be obtained from 
the Campus.Werkstatt.

Rules of the Campus.Werkstatt:
Insurance: I always use the machines, equipment 
and tools at my own risk. Insurance is the 
responsibility of the users.
Emergency: To ensure that users can help each 
other in an emergency, no one is allowed to work 
alone in one of the Werkstatt. 
Personal protective equipment: I always wear 
the required personal protective equipment when 
working.
Clothing and footwear: Werkstatt-appropriate 
clothing without wide sleeves and without 
accessories is for safety. Scarves, jewellery etc. can 
get caught in the machines and must be taken 
off. Long hair must be tied up. When working in the 
Werkstatt, closed and sure-footed shoes must be 
worn.
Operating machines and equipment: I only 
operate machines and equipment if I am 
authorised and instructed to do so. I never work 
with manipulated or missing protective devices.
Signage and instructions: Signs, pictograms and 
instructions of the Werkstatt management are 
binding and I implement them accordingly.

What does the use include: Use of the Werkstatt 
during the day, not on weekends and during the 
open Werkstatt.
- Tool hire is not possible. A flat rate of CHF 100 per 
day or CHF 50 per half day is charged for Werkstatt 
use.

Conditions of use: As the Werkstätte are 
frequented differently, HGKx-Cardholder must 
agree on the use of the Werkstatt with the plant 
manager and the Werkstatt managers at least 2 
working days in advance.
- Projects must be discussed and planned with the 
Werkstatt managers.

Securing objects: I always secure plates, 
pipes, sheets and bulky products - both during 
machining and assembly and during storage and 
transport.
Workshop rules: After finishing work, I put tools 
and accessories away in the right place in the 
right Werkstatt according to their colour code. I 
leave the Werkstatt swept clean. I report defective 
tools, equipment or machines to the Werkstatt 
management.
Temporary storage: In the Werkstatt and in the 
basement, unfinished work can be stored until the 
next work step after consultation with the Werkstatt 
manager. Temporarily stored work must be 
marked with the forms available in the Werkstatt. 
Unmarked work or work that has been stored over 
time may be disposed of by the Werkstatt leaders.
Tools: Tools and equipment always belong in 
the appropriate Werkstatt. Transferring tools and 
equipment to other Werkstatt is not permitted.
Non-compliance with the rules: Repeated 
violations of the rules can lead to the withdrawal 
of my user authorisation.

With your signature you attest that you are insured against property damage as well as accident and that you have 
taken note of the above terms of use and rules of our CampusWerkstatt. This agreement comes into force with your 
signature on this contract and ends on the date stated above.

Liability insurance:                              Basel, the 
Accident insurance:                    signature:
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